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The Disappearance of the Love of his Life

“Mom! Mom! Where are you! I need your help to do my homework assignment !” Luke 
looked around the house. He couldn't find his mom anywhere and he really needed to do his 
homework. Which was weird because on Saturday night his mom is usually home.  

“Dad, have you seen mom? I can’t find her!” Said Luke 
“Mom, what’s that I’ve never heard of that, stop making up words.” Said Luke’s dad 
 “ You don’t remember my mom, and your wife” “ Her name is Emily Peterson.” 
 “ First of all what’s a wife and second of all who in the world of men is Emily Peterson.”  
“ World of men? Aren’t there girls in this world!” 
“ Stop talking rubbish there is no such word as girl LUKE PETERSON!” 
After arguing for a while, Luke walked to his friend's house to talk to him, thinking his dad 

was just nuts and had a concussion. While walking to his friend's house Luke sees a poster and 
it says “ Keep Father Earth clean” Luke was so surprised he was like “ wait what ever happened 
to Mother Earth. Luke ran to his friend’s. Luke got to his friends and bombarded him with 
questions “ dude where’s your mom?!” “ Do you know what a mom is, wait do you know what a 
girl is?!” 

“ Dude slow down” said Ricky ( Luke's Friend) 
“ I’m not going to slow down! Just answer me!” 
“OKAY! WHAT THE HECK IS A MOM OR A GIRL”  
“ Dude don’t you have a sister” 
“ What’s a sister?” 
“OMG, I’m leaving”  
Eyes on the ground hands in fist frustrated Luke angrily stomped away. When Luke 

finally looked up he saw a person with long black hair holding a little boy's hand. Luke ran up to 
the person because he thought it was a mom, the only one he’s seen the whole day. When Luke 
placed his hand on the person's shoulder the person spinned around. The moment the person 
turned around Luke saw the face and turned out it was a man with a wig.  

“What!” Said the man 
“Oh sorry I thought you were a mom” 
And the entire conversation started all over again. Luke was so tired throughout the 

whole day searching for his mom but couldn’t find her anywhere and nobody seemed to know 
what a mom or even a girl was. “ It's like my mom has just disappeared.” As soon as Luke 
realized what he had just said he remembered that a couple of days ago when Luke was at a 
party and Luke’s mom kept on calling on his phone and Luke got tired and powered off his 
phone. While walking home Luke turned his phone and saw 28 missed calls from his mom. On 
his way home Luke and his friend stopped at a wishing well where Luke realized that when he 
was young he would wish for things but they never came true so he thought whatever I wish for 
now won’t come true. Luke without thinking wished that his mom would just disappear. 
Afterwards Luke realized that he had to ask his mom help on a homwork assignment that he 
had to do for school. Luke rushed home.  And the moment he opened the door and called for his 
mom but couldn’t find her is how it all started. When Luke recalled his memory he realized what 



all had happened. He didn't know how he would fix his mistake and bring his mom back 
because there were a thousand wishing wells in his town. Luke swore to himself that he would 
not sleep till he found the love of his life.  

Day and night Luke went searching through every wishing well wishing that his mom 
would be at home the moment he walked through the door. Three days passed but no luck for 
Luke. Finally he got to the wishing well on Main Street with no hope left Luke slowly took out the 
last quarter that he had left in his pocket and  wished that his mom would come back into his 
world, and he tossed it into the silent water. The coin dropped into the water making a splashing 
noise. Luke slowly walked home sobbing in his jacket. When Luke opened the front door of his 
house Luke’s eyes popped out of his head as he saw what he was not expecting. Luke saw his 
mom sitting right in front of him. Luke ran up to his mom and hugged her so hard, “mom where 
have you been, I’ve been looking everywhere for you”says Luke. “ What are you saying, I’ve 
been here the whole time.” says his mom 

“BLARP,BLARP,BLARP,BLARP, ahh what happened!” “ oh just my alarm, that was a 
really really bad nightmare!” Luke, thinking his dream would come true ran into his mom's room 
to see if she was there, but she wasn’t there Luke started to panic. He ran around the house to 
look for his sister “ Sarah! Sarah! Sarah!” Yelled Luke. He sprinted to his dad’s room to ask him 
where everyone was, but even his dad wasn’t there. “ my nightmare is coming true.” Cried Luke. 
Luke went to his room and started sobbing. “Ding Dong” the doorbell. Luke slowly walked to the 
door, and with no interest Luke opened the door and once again his eyes popped out of his 
head his entire family was standing right in front of him. “Where were you guys? I missed you so 
much!” Cried Luke “Luke honey we just went to the grocery store, you were in a spell-casting 
sleep so we didn’t wake you up.”said Luke’s mom 

 “Ohhh, I thought you guys disappeared”  
“what, why would we disappear?” 
 “Never mind”  
“I’m just glad you guys are back”  
“Okayy” “your acting very strange Luke”  
“yah” said his Little sister “ even I don’t act like that anymore and I’m seven, Luke you 

should really start acting like a big boy now”  
“Sarah don’t be mean to your older brother” “ok mama.” 
 “It’s nothing mom, let’s just have a good Saturday family brunch.” 
 “Ok honey, as you wish.” 
 “ MOM WAIT! We are gonna do whatever you wish, not me.” “Calm down Luke what is 

wrong with you, your acting is very strange.” 
 Luke tells his family the entire nightmare and how he got really scared. His mom finally 

understands and they talk it through and have a good Saturday brunch with the wish of his 
mom.  

Moral- always respect your parents and especially your mom, because mothers go 
through a lot to raise you. 


